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DISCOURSES ON DAVILA.
NO. XX.?CONTINUED

Faille enfant, quide Guise adorait les caprices
iudoot on ignorait les vertus et les vices.

FRANCIS lid, in this year, ij6o, issued a pro-
clamationconcerning the affairs of the na-

tion, and declared that he had resolved to all'em-
ble at Kontainbleau,all the Princes and the Nota-
bles of hiskingdom, in order to take theiradvice
concerning the urgent neceflities of the state.
He granted to all his fubjetfls full liberty to come
therein person or by deputies, or to lend memo-

rials to lay open their grievances, with promifc
to give them a favorable hearing, and to grant
all their requests as far as equity and reason
?would permit.

The real intention of the Guises at this time,
was to take vengeance of their rivals : but to

conceal thisdefign under the most profound djf-
limulation, until a favorable moment fliould ar-
rive, to carry it into execution. A series of re-
finement in artifice, was pra&ifed to put off their

the Prince de Conde, the Conitable de
Montmorenci, the Admiral Coligni, and all the
others ot their party : at the fame time that ar-

rangements were made in all the Provinces, and
troops were allembled about the court, under
commanders who were in its confidence.

About this time died the Chancellor Olivier,
deitroyed, as was reported, by chagrin at the
cruelties pratftifed at Amboife, and was succeeded
by Michel de L'Hopital, who united to a pro-
found erudition, aconfum mate experience in bu-
linefs.

To show the universal prevalence ofemulation
and rivalry, of jealousy and envy, not only be-
tween opposite parties, but among individuals of
the fame party, it is necessary to observe here,
that De L'Hopital, notwithftaiuling his genins,
so penetrating and so fruitful in resources, was
elevated, with greatdifficulty to this eminent dig-
nity by the Queen-mother, in opposition to the
Guises, who infilled long for Louis de Morvilli-
eis. Catharine began to dread the too great
elevation of the Guises, and wishedto confer this
important office on a fubjed; entirely devoted to
her interests.

At the aflembly of the Notables at Fontain-
bleau, were found thechiefs of both parties, ex-
cepting the Princes of Bourbon, one of whom,
however, the King of Navarre, sent his secretary
La Sague. After the customary speeches of the
King, Queen, Chancellor, Duke of Guise and
Cardinal de Lorrain, Coligni arose, approached
the King, and presented him a paper, faying that
it was a petition of those of thereformed religi-
on, who had inftruified him to pretest it to his
Majesty, founded on the faith of edi&s by which
he had permitted all his fubjedts to lay open their
grievances. He added, that although it was not
fi'gned by any one, yet if his Majesty ihould or-
der it, one hundred and fifty thousand men were
ready to fubferibe it. The petition demanded
only liberty of conscience, and to have churches
for public woritaip in the cities. The Cardinal
de Lorrain, with 31l that impetuosity, which,
the natural vehemence of his temper added to
the ardor of his spiritual zeal and temporal am-
bition, inspired, calledit seditious, insolent, raib,
and heretical : and added, that if to intimidate
the youth of the King, Coligni had advanced that
it would be signed by one hundred and fifty
thousand rebfels, he would be responsible for a
million of good citizens, ready to repress the im-
pudence ofthe fa<ftiou», and compel refpesft to

the royalauthority.
As to the differences ofreligion, those who in-

clined to Calvinifui, proposed to demand of the
Pope, a free general council, where they might
dil'cufs and decide by common consent, the mat-
ters of controversy : that if the Sovereign Pontiff
Ihould refufe to grantone, theKing ought, after
the exampleoffome of his wife predeceflors, to
agetnble a national council. But the Cardinal
of Lorrain,' answered that there was no occasion
for any other council than that which the Pope
had already called at Trent, which had already
reprehended and condemned the dotflrines of the
innovators, opposed to the Romish church.

As to tlie constitution and government of the
state, alter ail infinity ofpropofirionsand difcuf-
lions, fu<rgefted by the varietyof interests, Mont-
lue or MariJtac, by the secret order of the Queen,
proposed an Aflembly of the States General : and
the two parties, with one voiceconfented. The
Constable, tbe Admiral and their partizans, by
the hope of obtaining a change in the ministry,
the Queen-mother and the Guises, because they
hoped to destroy theirrivals. An edicft was ac-
cordingly pafled at Fontainbleau, for holding
the States General, and the lecretaries of state
expedited letters patents to all the Provinces of
the Kingdom, with orders to fend, in the month
ot October, their deputies to Otleans, there to
hold the States General.

To be continued.

JC7" Dr. Price's Revolution Sermon may be had oj
thi Qditzr. Price 1/7.

FROM THE UNITED STATES CHROSICL t,

Extratt ofa letterfrom a gentleman in Gibraltar to

hisfriend in America, dated June 16, 179°*
« 'TnHE Effendi, who is the Prime Minister,

i. kept his [The Emperor ofMorocco] death
concealed fevcral days, during which time he
sent the treaJ'ure with aftrongguard to the capi-
tal,and dispatched a courier to Mali El-Azed,in-
forminghim of the death of his father. El-Azed
in an instant ordered himfelf to be proclaimed in
the tomb of Abfolem, Emperor of Morocco,
nißUiits his herfe, and goes dire<fl for Tetuan, at
which place I was at the time of his arrival.
He was received by every one with open arms,
and declared Emperor in all their places of wor-

ftiip. The firft order that he gave was, that eve-
ry Jew in that city should be put to death.?This
was nearly being carried into execution, but a
worthy fellow who had been with him during
his travels requested thai he would fufpeiul his
order, as being contrary to the laws of Mahomet
and God. The new Emperor they ordered every
man, woman and chHd of the Jewifti religion to
be ft ripped naked, their goods, money and pro-
perty of every kind to be given to his troops.
This was a&ually done :?and of all the scenes
that ever 1 law, this was the most horrid.?Think
within yourfelf to fee thousands of beautifulwo
men going round the streets in the greatest dis-
tress, without a single rag of clothcs upon them.
My rooms were as full of women as they could
How, and Ido declareto you, that every article
of clothes, blankets, sheets, &c. save what I wore,
were appropriated to their use. My pen cannot
describe to you the horridfuuation they were in,
cut, beat, and abufedby every rascal they came
near. Many hundreds of their women were ra-

vished by the black troops. This horrid scene
beinc over, he enquired for the Spanish and En-
gl ilh Vice-Confu'.s. who wereboth Jews. He or-
dered them both to be tied up by their heels,
there to remain until they died. At the request
?f the Englilh Admiral, the Englilli Vice-Consul
did not fulFer, but a much better man, the Spa-
nish, fuffered as above.

The manycruelties he has committedwould be
too much for me to describe, or you to read. He
next proceeded to Tangiers, Sallee, See. but in
place of acting as he had done at Tetuan, he was
advifedto exa<S large fuins of money, which was
done all along as hepafl'ed. He is now created
Emperor all over the Empire. It was generally
thoughthe wouldmeetwithoppofitionfromfome
ofhis brothers, but inplace of that wherever he
made his appearance they fled.

New-London, Sept. 8.

IT is recommended to those who put up beef
for a foreign market?ift, That in cutting up

their beef they would use a long lharp knife to
cutthefleih, and a steel plate back saw to cut the
bone, inllead ofan ax or cleaver, as the cutting
and sawing leaves the meet fquareend unbruifed,
and fair to the eye *fter salting and packing.

2d. A sure way of putting up beef to remain
good and fit for any marketfor the lpace ofyears
?Apply to of pick'd or mess beef,cut in
4lb. or 61b. pieces, half bushel Liverpool fait, 2
or 3lb. coarfc brown sugar, 40Z. falt-petre?pack
it close?let your cask be well hoop'd andpickled.
This has been experiencedby a friend this 40
years, whoneverloltany so put up.

DIRECTIONS FOR MAKING CIDER.

THE apples after being thrown in a heap
Should always be covered from the weather.

The later the cider is made the better, as the
juices are then more perfectly ripened, and less
danger to be feared from fermentation. No
thing does more harm to cider than a mixture of
rotten apples with thefound. The apples ought
to be ground foclofe as to bieak the feeds, which
givesthe liquoran agreeablebitter. The pumice
also, ihould be preflcd through hair bags, and
the juice (trained through two sieves, the upper-
molt of hair, the lowermost of mullin. After
this the cider ihould be put into open calks,when
great attention is neccflary to discover the exart
time in which the pit take Hill remaining in the
juicc, rises on the topj which happens from the
third to the tenth day, according as the weather
is more or less warm. This body does not re-
main upon the top more than two hours ; confc-
quently great care should be taken to draw off
the cider before it fink?, which may be done by
meansof a plug. When drawn off, the cider is
put into caiks. Particular attention is again re
quired to prevent the fermentation, when the
least inclination towards it is discovered. This
may be done by means of a small quantityof cider
lpirits, about one gallon to the hogshead. In
March thecider Ihould be again drawn off, when
all risk of fermentatidn ceases. Then it fliould
be pur into good sweat calks, and in three years'
from that time is fit for bottling. Old wine calks
are to be preferred ; those which containedrum
areruinous to cider. Large earthen jars mightbe made witlv or without glazing, which would

be preferable to any wooden veflels whatever.Tliis is theEngliihmethod of making cider, andwhen compared with the hasty procel's usual in
America, 110 wonder their cider I'o infinitely ex.eels ours. Daily Advertiser.

ADVERTISEMENT.
THE Prnpofals for printing this paper (lipulated, that it fliould

" be pullifked at the Jeat oj the jedera!government ?Purfuaut to
this engagement, 11 The Gazette of the United Stat*:,"
will, from the beginning of November next, be published at
P H"I LADELPHIA.

The s'ubfcribers, who may plcafe to continue their patronage at
the Publication, will befupplicd ffotn Philadelphiaas focm aspof-
tible after it is out of the press, on the present terras.

MASSACHUSETTS STATE LOTTERY.
'TIHE Managers afthe STATELOTTERY, prefentrho PuU«X wuh ihc First rif the femi-annuil State Xsft.
tcry, which will commence drawingin the Rtprtjntativti'Cta#JVfin Uoilon, on the Seventeenth of March next, or Junta, if tit
Ticket* (hall be disposedof. \

SCHEME.
NOT TWO BLANKS TO A PRIZE.

25,000 Tickets, at Five Dollars each, are
125.000 Dollars, to be paid in the following PrizesT iubjcft, 0adedu&ion of twelveandan half percent, for the -use of the Com-
monwealtb.

Frizes. Dollars. Dalian
1 of iocoo is 1000 a
2 3000 are sio0?
3 200Q 600®
6 ioco > 6000

10 500 £00?
30 200 6oca
80 too Bom
9° 5° 450Q

100 40 <|ocq
12© 30 3603
161 20 322a
200 10 200G

758,5 8 6068;

Bdlajs.
iocoo

3000
sooo
IOCO

500
200
too
5°
40
a®
20
10
6

8388 Prizes.
1661 a Blanks.

Dollar}
t

10000
fiooa

,W»$o4
Sou
44»
9*4
3229
1004

606U

»jfX»

,W*

44»
9*4
$0f
3229
tOOft

60MJ

lajpbft

$3~ TICKETS may be had of the several Managers, whnwill
pay the Pi ize& an demand?of the TREASURER of ilieCoinmon-
wenlth?of JAMES WHITE, at bit Book-Store, Franklin's-Hid y

Court-Street, and at other places as ufaal.
BENJAMIN AUSTIN, jun.l
DAVID COBB, / i
SAMUEL COOPER, )\u25a0 Managers.
GEORGE R. MINOT, I

JOHN KNEELAND, j
BoJlon, Jul) 28, 8790.

s c
1 PRIZE of
1
2

6
13

4°
80

200

33°
7000

NEW-YORK CITY LOTTERY.

II E M
£\u25a0 3 ooa

2000
1000-s°<*
s°<*
300
200
lOd

5*
20
10
2 10s.

£. 300 0

2008
2CO®
2009

1800
2400
40C8
4OO®
4COO
SS0®

>7i°»

15324 f 2 3°°° Tickets, at 4 o». each. £. 4&X*
Subject to a dedu£lion of 15 per Cent.

THIS LOTTERY is for the purpose ofraising '.he refidof 0

the sum,. granted by an Ast of the Legiilature ofIhe State of News
York, palTed Bth of February, 1790, to defray the cxpcnces in.
curred by the Corporation for repairing and eularging the CIT\-
HALL,

The drawing will commenceon the Firjl Monday in January
next, or fooncr if filled, of which timely notice will be given.
A lift ofthe fortunate numbers will be publifhcd at the end of
the drawing ; and the prizes will be paid by the Managers.

Tickets are to be fold by the Subscribers, who are appointed
Managers by the Corporation.

Isaac Stoutenbuugh,
Peter T. Curtbnius,

September i, 1790.

Abraham Hbkmhc,
John Pintaro.

PURSUANT to a Rctolvc or ast of Congress of the lOthday
of May, 1780, relative to the deftru&ion of Loan-Office Cer-

tificatesby accident ; noticc is hereby given to all whom it may
concern, that on the 2d day of January 1780, the house occupied
by the fubferiber in Market-Street, Philadelphia, took fire and.
was consumed, in which was lodged a number of 1 oan-Omce
:ertificates as pr. lift below, all which were destroyed by the laid
ire : Therefore if any person, hath any objection why the fai
Certificates fiiould not be renewed, agreeable to the resolves 0

Congress, they must make them before the expiration of three
nonths, from th>* date hereof. (
nvoice ofLoan-Office C 1.7txficatei dejlroytd in the house of John Hoi C

N on the zdday of January 1780.
?778. No. V, ,

VlarcH 1636 i Samuel Cooke, jun. New-York, 0#

1673 1 ditto. Dollars, 12°°-

No.
1636
1673

In testimony whereof I Wave signed the
lication.

New-York, July 26M, 1790.

NOTICE. . , .

JC?' <*LL perCons having demands againJ s

Household of the PRESIDENT of the United State/,
are requefled to exhibit their accountsfor sett *mei' '

at his late Dwelling in Broad-Way, before t e 15
of September. Augllft 3r > *79°

NOTICE

THE Managers give Notice, that the Drawing of e

Kovk City Lottery, concluded this day, and that an a

1 tlof the fortunate Numbers will be published w'tn aw^,~ cr s.
expcaicaon. Tli- Prizes will be paid by the refpeftive
hi Monday the 20th instant, agreeable to the conditions
Lottery. ' Seftumtcr *.
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